BESPOKE TENNIS IN PARTNERSHIP WITH THE
TIPSAREVIĆ LUXURY TENNIS ACADEMY
Whether you are a beginner or an expert, playing a match amidst swaying palm trees and the
inviting tropical weather is a must-do treat while at the resort. The court is perfectly situated
between the island’s lush tropical jungle and pristine beach. The outdoor tennis court is also
lit for night play, allowing guests to improve their game any time through personalized tennis
programs. Complimentary tennis racquets and balls are also available.
Get your game in shape with our resident coach Damir Krajinovic. He is a professional tennis
coach with Association of Tennis Professionals (ATP) and Women’s Tennis Association (WTA)
level, from our tennis academy partner Tipsarevic Luxury Tennis.
Damir started playing tennis when he was seven and competed in junior tennis and have
played for the National League in Serbia. He is an International Tennis Federation Licensed
Coach (ITF) and have trained several Junior Champions including Filip Krajinovic (ranked ATP
40) and a few other junior players competing in ITF Junior Division under 14, 16 and 18.
Fairmont Maldives Sirru Fen Fushi has partnered with the Tipsarevic Luxury Tennis based in
Belgrade, Serbia and founded by former world NB. 8, Janko Tipsarevic. The tennis academy
is a specialist in providing ATP/WTA level of professional tennis coaches to luxury resorts
around the world. It meticulously hand picks and trains current or former international ATP
players that are passionate and experienced in this sport. It also offers tennis programs and
private lessons to a list of VIP’s and celebrities, individuals and groups.
Book your private tennis lessons with Damir and take your game to the next level.
For reservations, contact your Villa Host or Damir on +960 791 1682.

TENNIS PRICELIST - ADULTS
DURATION

PRICE

1 Hour

USD 110++ per person

2 Hours

USD 200++ per person
PACKAGES

5 Hours package (Pay 4, get 5)

USD 440++ per person

10 Hours package (Pay 6, get 10)

USD 660++ per person

TENNIS PRICELIST - KIDS (BELOW 12 YEARS OLD)
DURATION

PRICE

1 Hour

USD 95++ per person

2 Hours

USD 185++ per person

5 Hours package (Pay 4, get 5)

USD 380++ per person

10 Hours package (Pay 6, get 10)

USD 570++ per person

All prices are in United States Dollars and exclusive of 10% service charge and prevailing
government taxes.
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